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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock, to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof Com-maro- e,

meets onthe 3rd
mondsy ofeachmonth, from 5:30--

. 6:90pm at the Parkway Community

- 1 1 I 1

work

Lubbock

Cantor,405 MLK Blvd., 806-77-1 -- 1 81 5

Lubbock Area Client Council meetson
the 2nd 1:00pmat the Patter-

son Branch Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery Tues-

day,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Satindays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poet808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuaadty at 7:30pm,American Legion
Building m Yellowhouw Canyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeets onthe 1 st

& 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pra, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock Chapter AARPmeets
every 1st Thursdayat 1 :00 pm, Mae

Sintowas Community Center

Luhbeek ChapterofBlack Alumni
mastsevery 3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU Merle Aktmnt Center

Hsfghts Ndghbor-hoo- d

Associationmeetsevery 1st

Thwaday at 6:00 pm andevery 4th
Thursdayat7:00pmat the Dunbar-Manhatta- n

Height NeighborhoodOut-

reachCanterat 1301 East24th St

Wwt TewsNative American Associa-

tion Pot Luck Suppermeetson alter-nati-

monthsprior to meeting,meet-

ings held on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-tatio-

anddemonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Coaxnisskxi - Lubbock Affiliate meets
at Mi Oilead Baptist Church every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American Associa
tion meets2nd Saturdayeach monthat

GrovesLibrary, 5520 19th Street, 7:30

pm

WestTexasChanterof 100 Black Men

meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pm at the Parkway NeighborhoodCen- -

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt Neigh--

borhoodAssociationmeetsthe 3k J
Tuesdayeveningof eachmonth at
7:30 pm at Akierson Middle School.

CbatmanHill NeigJViodAssocia-

tion meetstitc 2ndThursdayof every
month at 6:00 patat lies Elementary
Cafoteru.

EstacadoHigh SchoolAlumni & Fac-

ulty ClassKsumoo rneetiqgii areheld
the secondand third Sundaysat the
PattersonLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, tpnning at 7 00 pm. All Esta-cad- o

Alumni & Faculty are invited for
the 40 All ClassReunion.
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JHCe ve a few photos from the fantastic"End of School Picnic" that vw held Saturday.May 26, 2Q07 at the J. E. ChatmanPark,at Eas28thandJuniperAvenue. than
100 people and adults were in attendance. This event waft sponsored byGood NewsgOSpel on Church. ReverendH. Edom is tlie pastor.

"We aredoing this kind of ministry to reachout in the community to let our people know we are happy with what they aredoing in school, and are praying that thy
stay in school," said
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JacksonandMcKever honoredfor service
Arlee Jackson and Dorothy

McKever were named as the
2007 A Woman of the
Year' on Friday evening, June
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The 40thAll Class

ReunionWill Be Held

June29 --July 1
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15, 2007, at the Mae Simmons
Community Center.This was the
33rdAnnual eventsponsoredby
the Lubbock Alumnae Chapter
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc.

This was one of the many
held in conjunction with

the Lubbock JuneteenthCelebra-

tion. This event was the largest
attendance of previous winuert.
Fornser recipient were also

find in thb
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The Deltas also recognized
recent retirees who were Ann
Burrell who retired
from HUD after 40 years of ser-

vice. Also, Reva Alexanderwho
retired from the Lubbock Inde
pendentSchool District niter 36
years of service wssrecognized

The Lubbock Alnmnj?
Chapter of Delta Sigma Thete
Sorority as the community to
congratulate these individuals
for ajob well done.

1976EHS BandOfficers
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The 1976 Band Offers at hstacaUoHigh School were, left to
right: DeNette Btlhnglty, treasurei, Barbara Mitchell, secretivy;
secondrow. JosephLee, president,Carey Grant, Drum Major; and
IsaacBrown, vice-preude-
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By Boris Reynolds
This writer wants to sty con-

gratulations to Arlee Jackson
and Dorothy McKever, who
were chosen as the 2007 Man
and Womanot the Year during
the Lubbock Alumnae Chapter
of Delta Skim Theta Sorority,
Inc. m PfM rvwtim, June IS,
2TJ07, at Ike Mm Simmons
Community Center. Both Imve

contributed to the Lubbock
Community. Alto recognised
were two retirees: Ann Bun-el-l

who retired from HUD after 40
years. Alio, Bava Alexander
who retfrtd gft?3$$ttrsOfsor-vic- o

to tha Itibboak Inddpen-de-nt

School District

The Annual UsherDay will
beheldat theNew Hope Baptist
Cliuroh on Ssnday afternoon,
July 15, 2007, beginning at 3:30
p. m.

catiott Bible School will
dote on Friday, June 29, 2007.
Classes are held from 30

p.m. There are exciting Bible
lessons, singing, food, craft
activities and lotsof fun.

Teen Movie Time at Godckc
Branch Library

The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will have a spe-

cial showingof the third Harry
Pottermovie for teens lgtide 7

arid up) at I p.m. on Monday,
July 2. Pizzawill be served. For
more information,, call 792-656- 6.

"StarsandStripes" at Godeke
Brarich Library

Kids are invited to a cele-

bration of our country's 231st
birthday at the Godeke Branch
Library, 6601 Quaker, on Tues-

day, July 3 at 2 p.m. We will

Ibpcal water
restrictions
slowly easing

City officials are implement-
ing a phwjad in return to iwrmal
water service after a city-wi- de

outdoor water ban took effect
JuneS.

During the phase in process,
.customers in one section of the
city at a time will be allowed to
start watering by automatic or
manual sprinkler systems one
time eaoh week. All other areas
of the qflty remainunderthe pre-

vious restrictions as water ser-

vice Is phasedin throughout the
city.

As of Monday, June 25, the
area Bast of Interstate 27 may
waterlawns onoe eaohweek.An
announsement of additional
anaswill bj made n the near
fUture. One all are of the city
are onantiua, tie city will
return to StaysOne of the Water
Conservation and Drought Pkw
which allows towering lawns
tomtom

restrictions Mat t tf jlwrissj
the first section of the city to

the city's website at
http:waier.cUubboefcta.tis.

Businessesand individuals

due to water rettrtettoaj may
ftdB4ft ft VftrijasaB ftat tfsW Wttftf
UtttMai eJBost 402 MianicipeJ
Drive. For Htm pJtotiaf ofmw
grass and other plant materials
hand watering is preferred. How-

ever,variances may be issued to
allow me useof sprinklersyitssn
for up to two weeks.

tit water restrictionswere
nnpleaBjaied earlier this rnosrtii

Ma result of a Baaiar waterMm

relocation pajet minim
wkfa conhtrwoo ef me Ujraai
Sharp Freeway.Th wsJtrhaw is
expectedto beapsrssiee by me
end of the j

Citizens
me water resjtrtetaansmay call
775-259-5.

"Corner
It was good to see what the

Concerned Citizens.Last Satur-

day afternoon, June 23, 2007,
they recognized the more
mature senior citizens, which
are people over 90 yeanof age.
Those recognized at Mac Sim-aw- ns

Sensor Citizens Center
were: Jewel McKinney, Johnnie
Prosser, Rosie Johnson, Gara
Shields, JesseMae Evans,Vollie
Blanton, Frederick Douglas and
Delia Newman. The youngest
was age 92 and the oldest was
97.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens.
There are many in our commu-

nity who are on the sick list

Among those families who
have lost loved ones last week
include: Brother GaryBunton,
who is a cousin of FrancesBell
and Julie Cameron; and Sister
Katherine Quigley, grandmother
of ShantaQuigley.
There are others, let's keep in
mind that God is able!

Church serviceswere well

enjoy a movie and a story, and
then make our own red, white,
and blue ice cream sundaes!
Tickets are free and will be
availabletheday of the program
when the library opens at noon.
Space is limited. For more
information, call 792-656- 6.

Book Discussion at Groves
Branch Library

The GrovesBranchLibrary,
5520 19thStreet,will hostadis-

cussionof the book' Cold Sassy
Treeby Olive Ann Burns at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, July 5.

Refreshmentswill be served.
Copies of the book are available

ManhattanHeightsChurch Christ

Bible Class- 9X)0am

Worship-10:15a- m

Evening - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

attended last Sunday nvmiing,
June24, 2007,at the New Hope

Church. 2002 Birch
Avenue, where Rev. B R

Moton is pastor. New Hope is
the "Church Where The People
Realty Care."

Morning worship got under-

way with Mediation and Prayer.
The Praise Team sung God's
praises.After the morning scrip-

ture and prayer, the New Hope
Choir sung severalselections.

Pastor Moton delivered jde
morning sermon. His subject
was "At The Name of Jesus
Expect The Unexpected. His
scripture text was MJttthew
1:21;Acts 3:1-- 8. f

After an invitation disci-pleshi- p,

Sister Elaine lindsey
read the morning Announce-
ments, and Sister SanuraEvans
welcomed all visitors. '

.

If you are unable to attend
Sunday morning worship ser-

vices, tune inllTthe New Hope
Baptist Church morning ser-

vices Broadcastover Radio Sta-

tion KJAK, 92.7 FM from 1 1 :30

a.m. until 12:30p.m.

for checkout. For more informa-
tion, please call 767-373- 3.

God's Plan for Saving Man
AH havefinned Ftomani323
JaautChritt died lr our ate 2 Cor. 521 ; Ada 2:36

We mitt do Goto vM and obey him to enterheaven

Matt. 7:21; NebS

How do we obeyMm?

Hear ttoooepel-fome- 10:17

BelieveJeemChrieth the son of God - Mailt 16.18

Repentof yourah - Luke 13:3

10:10

Be baptizedtor the forgfeeneesof your lint - A 2:38

Be (am urrlil death Rev 2:10

of
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 EL 26thSt. (cornerof E 2oth5t and Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

Sunday:

Worship

Baptist

ContoH-Romtn- a

Worshipwith

1

SmithTempleCommunityChurch

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smith! 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45 A. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

In Remembrance
Gary Watei

GaryWayne Bunt died Mon-

day. June 18, 2007. at Covenant
Medteal Center.
A private burial
was hold Thurs-

day evening,
June21. 2007.

He was born
December 23,
1952. in Lub-

bock,Bunton to Leonand
Mtrmie O. Bun-

ton He graduated from Dunbar
High School in 1972. He later
attended FrameView A & M Uni-

versity wheie he receiveda degree
in ArchitecturalEngineering.

Gary was known for his
dynamic and anointed singing
voice. Gary's song ministry
touched the hearts and soothed
souls. Gary badbeensinging since
the age of 4. He has performed
with Jennifer Holiday, Kirk
Whalum, Bob James, and V.

Mitcliell McKay of the"Redeemed
Family of,Houiton''.

He is survived by his sister,

SharonP. Bunton of McKinney; a
daughter,LakeiahaBrigbam Smith
of Denver,Colorado; sister-in-la-

Sarah V. Bunton of Lubbock;

mpisfwej

ComeWorshipWith Mt. VernonUnitedMethodistChurch

Family ChurcJiWtth Lots ofSpiritual Love"
2304 CedarAvenue, Lubbock, TX (806) 747-56-46

Dr. MadocThomaa,Pastor

9RIFFIN

"When
FUNERAL

SundayServices:
Church School- 9:30
MorningWorship-- 11:00

9Vf0RTUARY
liOME & CHAPEL

only memories vnmin, let them bebtautijul arm.'"

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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LflbsB CtMfca
Funeralserviceswere held fbr

Lillian Cobbs last Friday after
noon, June 22,
2007, at 20th St

Birch Street
Churchof Christ

Burial washeld
m Peaceful Gar-

dens Memorial
Park in Woodrow

Cobbs under the direc

tion of Griffin
Mortuary & FuneralHomeof Lub-

bock.
She (tied Wednesday, June 13,

2007, at University Medical Cen-

ter.
She was bom December 12,

1960 in Collingsworth County.

She is survived by her hus-

band, Donny Bad Cobbs of Lob-boc- k;

a daughter ShinequaDenise
Cobbs of Lubbock; five sons:
Daman LamarCobbs of Killcen,
Kevin O'Brien Cobbs, Kendrick
Tyrone Cobbs, Corey Ja'Juan
CobbsandTrent ShaunttellCobbs,
all of Lubbock; her mother,Annie
Bell White of Lubbock; two broth- -
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sonof CorpusChftMi; five
Annie Pay WHHana mi Rarita
Jean Naeh, both of ICJhssn, Ella
Louise Williams-fmt- hl and
QumdnirjryllofcftL
bock, and RebaGary Wffliama-Rober- ts

of Valdoata, GaV, and a
host of cousins,niecea,nephews,
otherrelatives,deadestfriends,and
others.

Gei tiwle MMer
Funeralservicesfor a longtune

resident. Gertrude Miller, were
held Tuesday
morning,June12,

2007, at the ML

Gilead Baptist
Church th lUv.
J. Jerome Jdbtt-so- n,

paatot;offlW-atin- g.

Miller Interment was
held in Reethaven

Memorial Park underthe direction
o T Wilsons' Funeral Directors of
WolfTortli.

She passedaway Friday, June
8, 2007.

She was born November 12,

1906.
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Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Jeremiah 59:6 - The Lord
Mid, my people hath been lost
heep. Their ihepherds have

causedthem to go astray. They
have turned them away on the
moantain. They have gone
twty from nraoMate hill. They
have forgone Ifceir retting
placed.

It all startedin (he 60's.All
mankind wanted t heir own
tights, from the leaders diMoe
dientof the laws. Children do it
now day andnight! II

Romans 1:18, 21-2- 2 - For
the wrath of God is revealed
from heaven against all,
becaasewhen they (The Chris-

tians) knew Qoi, they glorified
him not as God. Their foolish
heart darkened, professing
themselves to be wise. They
(TheChristians) became fools.

Yes, The Christians
RobbedGod!!!

From the rights the mother
had to step in and take thecon-

trols. The ratherwalked on the
family. Where is he now?
Nobody knows!!!

Isaiah 1:4a - The Lord
said, ah sinful nation, apeople
laden with iniquity. A seed of
evildoers, children who are cor

The membersand friends
would like to share a few words
with you on the importanceof
patiencein our lives. Let us call
it: "PatienceNeeded!

Parfehce'No'edcd"
I -- Kavlf "you&ver BdeH"dflti
' airline on your way td'Hb'dsfr
nesstrip or on your way to visit
family members. All of a sud-

den, you discover your flight
has been delayed becau.se of
mechanical problems. The 15

minute delay turned into 30
minutes, then 60 and then 3

hours.You seethe groundstaff
of the airlinewas scramblingto
calm the orowd, but people
were tired and soon become,
angry. Now as the night
stretchedout, the crowd began
to turn into a mob andbeganto
scream at the staff with harsh
language. The pilot even came
to offer encouragement,but the
crowd turnedon him as well.

But in the crowd, there was
a man standing beside this
writer andsoftly said,"Patience
will be a much-neede- d virtue
tonight."

You know, life can be frus-

trating, even exasperating.Yet,
many times impatienceis just a

SKI

GetReal!
Yen don't nave te eat Mk

this to prevent diabetes.

Over45 and overweight?
Talk to your health care provider

about the small stepsyou can
lake to prevent diabetes. For free

lnformatioii about preventing
diabetes, call 438-538- 3
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"The RebelliousChildren"

rupters. They have forsaken the
Lord.

The Mother says, I will not
raise my children the old way
that I was. My Mother and
Father didn't let us get away
with anything, and it was hard.

(The lie of the Devil: You
can't spank children is from the
pits of hell. These are God's
children, and he tells us how to
train His children. The Devil
cameup with the lie that spank-

ing is child abuse. But look at
the jails and prisons. Their lives
now that's child abuse. Your
child is now a slave. They say
eat this, wear this, lights out,
shower here, and lay there!
Now where is the child's
rights??7)

Proverbs 26:3 - A whip for
the horse, a bridle for the ass,
and a rod (Paddle) for the fool's
back!!!

(In training, a child has no
rights in the training. He or she
doesn'tknow what is right for
them. Training means to nar-

row the path to discipline, and
to turn ones mind in the right
way).

Now the Fatherwon't sup-

port, because thechild he does

reflection of our own
in responseto life's

disappointments.Real love is
picturedin theBible as self-sacrific- e,

and onedemonstrationof

WHF,Js1

ft
mm', dleVnTdtAeek'itsirjwrfe.
not provoked." (I Corinthians
13:4--5) It setsasideour person-

al agendasand seeksto model
Christ.

Sound impossible?It is, if
we attempt it in our own
strength. But as we pray for
help, God provides us with
patiencethat reflects His love --

even during frustratingcircum-

stances.
Thought of the Week:

"When temptedto lose patience
with others, rememberGod's
patiencewith yju."

Let us continue with our
drive by prayersas we drive to
and from our homes each day.
Just take a little time and pray
for our childrenwho areplaying
on the park, the churchesin the
community, all of the business-
es in our community, and the
varioushomes in our communi-
ty. There is no doubt aboutit,
drive by prayers are working.

e

RJGIVENS
ReeJloreV(Mef

A

820 MLK

n't claim until he's playing
sports, or doing well Now he
brags. Shame,Shame,Shame!!!

Proverbs 20:7 - The just
man walks in his integrity. His
children are blessedafter him.

If you love your children,
train Uwtn p and teach themto
respect. Because when you
don't, the world doesn't want
them, and their spirit is vexed.

Proverbs 29:17-1-8 - Cor-

rectyour son, and he sltall give
you rest. Yes, he will give
delightunto your 5il.

We train horses,dogs, birds,
goats,andcats everything under
the sun. But when it comes to
our children, they're wild.
Training, theyhave none!!!

Proverbs 22:6 - Train up a
child I n the way he should go,
and when he is old. Hp will not
depart from it.

America's children need
training everywhere,but I t
starts in t he home, and spank-

ing is needed. Give it to them,
and it will help t hem from
going wrong!!!

Proverbs 23:13 - Withhold
not correct ion from the child,
for if you spank him with a rod,
he shall not die.

Yes, don't forget those young
people on the cornerswho are
attempting to sell some drugs
and want to be gang members.
Let us just keep driving and
prayingl - -- .r

jjSkhutriii&SliLefliaii not.fjargefekto
pray for them. There are so
many among us who are on the
sick andshut-i-n list. Remember,
God is able!

Also, thereare severalfami-

lies who have lost loved ones.
Rememberthem when we pray.
It is difficult for the at this time,
but prayer will help them as
well.

The OutreachPrayerBreak-

fast is asking if there are those
amongyou who want to attend
our monthly meetingsto please
do so. We will be announcing
our meeting next week. Hope
you will attend.

Until next time, take it easy,
Saints. As always, thanks for
reading this article each week.
We appreciateyour comments.
Justkeep praying for us.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene
Burleson, vice president; and
SisterElnoraJones,teacher.

RON GIVXN8

806-768-84- 30

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

1805 E. 25thStreet
Nice ThreeBedroomHome
Three BedroomB, One and Half Bath, Master Bedroom 14x20,
LargeCloset, Showerin the Master Bedroom, Lots of Space,

Kitchen hasnew flourtile, FencedFront and Back, Nice

Landscaping,and much more!

OCTAVIA GIYEN8
Realtor '

Blvd.

Oggie Curry FuneralHome
A CC 1 1 1 Tl 1

iitroraaMe rtmerais
$3995 Pre-W-il InsuranceA 1 85

mil comparepricef. Call (806) 765-671-1

The headline in the Sunday
Canton,Ohio newspaperon June
24, 2007read:"Canton cop faces
murder charges." 'Eight days of
worrying and waiting for the
family of Jessie Marie Davis
came to a heext-breaki- ng end
SaturdayaAernoonwhen investi-

gatorsfoundwiatt theybelieve io
beiter burled remainsatapark in
Summit County.

Two murder charges were
fl'ed against Canton police offi-

cer Bobby L. Cutts Jr., one for
allegedly killing Davis and the
other for the unborn daughter,
Chloe. Membersof Davis' fami-

ly; contendCutis father thebaby
- due July 3.

Cutts reportedly contacted
Stark County sheriffs deputies
early Saturdayafternoon. Inves-

tigators found the body in die
Hampton Hills Metro Park in

Akron and notifiedDavis' family
of the discovery at afcut 3:30

""p.m.
Canton Police Chief Dean

McKimm acknowledged the
incident as a 'black eye' for the
city police department.
McKimm saidhehopethepublic
would 'not be so quick to judge
the entire police force on the
insolatedactsof a rogueofficer.'

Davis story becamea nation-
al media event after hermother,
Patty Porter, found her missing

Last Sundaymorning,June24,

2007,wasa glorious day at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

ward Ca'nady is the proudtge--

Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Pastor Canady
presiding. Our Superintendent,
Sister Luella Harris, was absent
dueto illness The morning lesson
was taughtby PastorCanady.The
morning lesson was entitled
"Finding Satisfaction."The scrip-

ture text wasIsaiah 55:1-- 3; 1.

The morning worship hour
beganwith devotion at 11:15 a.m.
with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Gerald Jackson in
charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church SeniorChoir sung out of
their hearts and soulsto the con

4HssW jsttLV 4
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The Betrayal
June 15. Porter had not talked
with her daughter since 9:30
p.m. June 13, and went to her
Lake Township duplex to find
her.

Instead, Davis found her
grandson, Blake, at

home alone wearing a dirty dia-

per. He beganrepeatingphrases,
'Mommy was crying,' Mommy
broke the table,' and 'Mommy in
rug.'

Jgrter ealled sheriff's
deputies fbr help. Tin depart-

ment issued a missing person's
reporton Davis at 2:30 pjn. June
l5, calling her disappearance

and noting that she
was nine-mont-hs pregnant.
Stories like the one aboveare to
common in our today's society.
Whereas,we are all to familiar
with "domestic violence" andthe
effect Uiat it is having on our
society,we are more disturbedat
thosewho we entrust our physi-

cal, mentaland spiritual lives.
The immediate effect of the

betrayal of oust is the emotional
impact on the personor persons

' betrayed.It is no wonder Canton
Police Chief Dean McKimm
acknowledged the incident as a
"black eye" andhopeddiepublic
would not be quick to judge the
entire department by a rogue
officer that allegedly killed the
motherof his child while shewas

gregation.Oh, what anotherwon-

derful time all hadin God'shouse.
Pastor Canady delivered a

powerful sermon.His subjectwas

"IuWa5 Blind, But Now I See!"
scripture'text wasJohn 9:24-2-5. It
,yvas,,api9,therjwonderfuland.uplift-

ing sermonfor all in attendance.

Again, please do not forget
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

For a free estimate,

Dates:July 23rd-- 27th

AldersonMiddle School

Time: 9:00 am -

Sports: Soccer,
andArts fe Crafts

Trust
pregnant and having a due date
of birth for their girl on July 3,
2007. How demonic for one to
take the life of his son'smother
while he watchesand leavesMs

son homealone. The
t CNbVbsIb flsssssssSslnel iBahsssl

Inhffltfftw too Teusnane or should
tateif hmnan animals of this
nature, reosrvehis death reward
in the likes too All Hassan ed'

(Chemical Ali of Iraq)
who masterminded a genoddal
campaign in which chemical
weaponswenusedin ami tensof
thousandsofpeoplewerekilled?

Some might judge this writ-

ers thought to Itarsh. However,
when someonebetraysyou, it is
highly lightly that you will not
easily trust him or her again,
Trust is fssgile and can be lost
instantly.When a priestor pastor
is exposed as a pedophilia or
when a pastor of a church steals
the churches'money that is ear-

markedT9rpoor families andto
feed hungry chiMen or support
youth activities and put it in his
pocket trust erodes. '

All humansshould live by a
high standard.However, thoseof
us whom people entrust their
lives should expect to be look
upon with a higher standard.
When we betray that trust, there
is the loss of and
repulsion at the lackof integrity.

Among them are: Sister Luella
Harris, SisterLola Bryant and Sis-

ter Oretha Moore. Remember
todaytheyare sick and shut-i-n.

Whq knows, ft couldbyou flrjhis
writer next week.But God isahjf!

.In . i ' , . - lh lil PI

Thought For The Week:
"Remember Christ's death gives
us couragefor todayandhope for
tomorrow."

call PastorRoy Davis.

Camp

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniture refinished?
Need your wood floors refinished?

Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

2007All StarSports

Location: (219Walnut)

12:00pm

Basketball, Baseball,Football,
Clieirlfuding,

of

relationship

JHB " jSsSSsK

Volunteers Needed: Coaches,Registration,Refreshments,Crowd Control,and
Counselors,PrayerTeam

TBaaaBaaaaaSsl

('suspicious'

welsaaaaaaaaaaaaaHBBaHfi

Pre-regist- er for the camp
at the following locations:
PattersonLibrary, 1856 ParkwayDrive
SouthwestDigest,902 E 28th St.
Asbury United Methodist, 2905Ave. T
Brito Wireless,2508 Auburn St

For more f isforMsUioss, call 34t27sjr ft i:



Hughes9houseseeinganotherRenaissance
NEW YORK For the last

.wo, extraordinarily prolific
decades of his life, Harlem
Renaissance writer Langston
Hughes turned out some of his
most celebratedwork on the third
floor of the brownstone at 20 E.

127th St. in Harlem.
While m his two-roo- m suite,

with treetop views, a narrow bed.
a shower, books. work tables,
photographs and other belong-

ings. Hughes produced a book-lengt- h

poem, an autobiography,
newspaper columns, lyrics,
anthologies,andmany other writ-

ings.
"Having that base that house

- wasvery important to the last20
years of his life," said Arnold
Rampersad,who wrote a two-volu-

biography of Hughes.
Now, four decades after

Hughes last drew inspiration
from the houseand from his muse
Harlem, a musician, a music pro
ducer and music executive are
transforming the brownstone into
performance and gallery space,
recording studios, and an overall
incubator of creativity for must
cians, poetsand otherartists - all
while paying homageto the liter-

ary giant.
"We don't want to be stuckin

trying to recreate the past," said
Shon "Chance"Miller, 29, presi-

dent and creative director of the
nascent organization for which
the three are seeking nonprofit
status. "WeIre trying to respect
and take from what was done
before and incorporate that into
what we're doing today."

On Feb.1, what wauld have
been Hughos' 105th birthday,
Miller, along with Marc Cary,
pianist andptaetu'entof Cftry Out
Productions And Jarta Herxen,
president of Motema Records,
opened the thrie-atQr-y, 138-year-o-ld

Itfownitonai tJooni to new
evwilegnilpoiilbniiias.

On theJtmafrlevel floor, in
whit wore living and dining
rooms and-ldtohe-

n when Hughes
lived in the house, is an intimate
performance parlor with seating
qpd standing space for about 60
arid instruments including a
$50,000 Fazioli piano. At the
bjok of the space, a glass case
displays Hughes' books, which
visitors con buy.

Up the staircase, past walls
adornedwith Hughesmemorabil-

ia, where Hughes' surrogatepar-

ents, "Uncle" Emerson and
"Aunt" Toy Harper, once slept,
there are recording studios for
jazz and: hip-ho- p, among other
music and projects.

Motema Records occupies
Hughes' old third-flo- or work- -

To m your ai
HERE

call hi today!

room. "June, Jazz and Cognac at
Hughes House," a festival of
Motema artists, is taking place
this month.

Until recently, the Hughes
HouseYouth Ensemblewas play-

ing every Sunday afternoon,
organizers said, although sched-

uled events at the house can be
erratic
There's an open microphone
night twice a month hosted by

poet I a Bruja and talk of a film
seriesand camera installations to

streamevents live on Internet.
"It's very inspirational,"

Miller said of working in the
house. "Thecreative energy and
spirit that runs through here, it's
the X factor."

Miller, who said he first
learnedabout the HarlemRenais-
sanceand its most famous writer
in the sixth grade in Connecticut,
was inspired by the 1920scultur-

al movement to start writing.
Last yoar, Millor and Cary,

who both live in Harlom, began
collaborating. They started
searching for studio space.They
were shooting a video for a song
called "A Dream Deferred,"
which borrows from Hughes'
poem "Harlem," when Miller got
a call to check out a potential
space.

"This place was just beat
down," Miller recalled. But he
was stunned when he looked at
the New York City Landmarks
Preservation Commissionplaque
on the front exterior andsaw that
the home was once owned by
Hughes. The building received
landmark statusin 1981.

Miller said he signed a five-ye-ar

leasewith the current owner,
Dr. Beverly Prince Davis. Prince
Davis, who has owned the house
since 1999, didn't return mes-

sages seeking an interview, and
Miller declined to discussher.

Emerson Harper bought the

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7552

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty

house in 1947, likely with royal-

ties Hughes received for uniting
(he lyrics to the opera "Street
Scene," according to Rampersad
and property records Harper's
and Hughes' names appearedon

SnuVf ' f$9BBBBBBBBBBBB?

Hughes

the deed,records show. .'

These days, the muffled
soundsof jazz once again can op

heardwaning from the Italianate
style brownstone - Just as it could
when Hughes,a fervent fan of the
bluesandjazz,wasaliveIn those
years, the music usualryame
from "Uncle" Emerson'spiano.

During the last week of July
of 1948, the threemoved into the
brownstone from the Harpers'
Harlem apartment. Hughes was
46. By fall, they begantaking in

roomers - a studentphotographer,
an art professor,a bus driver - in

hopesof having the property pay
for itself, according to Ramffcr-sad-'s

"The Life of Langston
Hughes,Volume II: 1941-1967- ."

Hughes was a Joplin, Mo.,
native who graduatedfrom a high
school in Ohio. He loved Harlem
from the moment he seteyeson it
in 1921, when he arrived in the
city to attend Columbia College.
(He eventually graduated from
Lincoln University in Pennsylva--

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God our Father,Christour redeemer,
Man ourJJrother"

Lubbock Public Library
BobbieGean.& T. J. PattersonBranch
1836ParkwayDrive, Lubbock, Texas 79403 (806) 767-330-0

CelebrateParent'sDay! !

ft
. Family & FriendsMovie

at the Library!!!

Comejoin us aswe watcha single father losecustod ot his tluce young
(laughtersto Hs corrupt ex-wif- e. Desperateto win his girls back, enlists the
help of anattractive,hard-nos-ed attorney.As a garagemechanic,he is his

attorney'scompleteopposite,yet an unexi sctedromancebrews.

Jjjjj SponsoredBy: 1

I

I

nia).
"I would rafter have a kitch-

enette in Harlem than a mansion
in Westchester," Rampersad
quotes htm saying.

The doorbell at 20 E. 127th
St. rang regularly. Poets, writ-

ers and others from around the
world, particularly Africp,
dropped b, often unannounced,
to ask a favor, proposea collab-

oration, or simply have a good
time, the biographynotes.

The Hughes loved
children. Outside the brown-

stone was a gar-

den near the front steps with
nasturtiums, asters and
majsgolds. Called "Our Block's
Children's Garden," ha gave
neighborhoodchildren retpon-jibilit- y

for watering and wood-

ing.
The garden it gone but the

Boston Ivy plantsd at Hughes'
request still covers tho house
for severalmonthsof the yoar.

"He loved children and he
liked, the idea of being around
neighborhood children and
their respect and affection for
him," Rampersadsaid in a tele-

phone interview from Califor-
nia, adding that Hughes often
sat to read in Harlem's public
library - in the children's sec-

tion.
"Hugheswould neverdream

of leaving. It was impossible,"
he added.

From 1925 until he died in
1967 following surgery for an
enlargedprostate Hughes was
able to live on his writing,
thoughnot always lavishly. But
his move to the Harlem brown-

stone seemedto have ignited a

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Mrs. MarthaOriginals

T i&mr an

Mary Bethune Buddy

1710Avenue A

(806) 765-531- 1

10--7 Mon thru Fri
10--3 Sat

MetroMnan

'IML
2032JnnKi

1

Discount

Pfees

CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY

will keld aj fallewss

Texas

"burst of creative activity,"
Rampersadsays.

While rtaying therehe com-

pleted some of his best-know- n

work, including the book-lengt- h

poem "Montage of a

Dream Deferred," an autobiog-
raphy "I Wonder as I Wander,"
and countlessChicago Defend-

er newspapercolumns.
He usually rose around

noon, wrote letters, read mail,
attendedappointments ' iter in
the day. He wrote until about
dawn, and as most peoplewere
awaking, Hughes was on his
way to sleep,biographerswrite.

"It would be a
thing if the house couldbo
refurbished and used for tome
purpose that Langston Hughes
would.have approved Ram-

persad says, adding that the
space should pay tribute to
Hughesbut also have a practi-
cal performancepurpose.

send order
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Shon Miller estimates
group spent a combined

on with
more netted.

The sounds of change --

concretemixers and hammers
are in Hirletn,
where one canbarely takea few
steps without a brown-

stone underrenovationor a

luxury condorising.
Miller and his are opti-

mistic their plans for the
House will pea out and fit

whatever shape the famous
neighborhqodtakes.

Theybaas they can
market and whole
projectsbenea tie aaaatroof
Hughestrite undertat ymn.

"It's iking la lam the
properoaftant.'lllafiwys,
"n't whtfh tttW't par-

tem feeling, vibe aftd Irfriory
and it atltk Ilia Splr-- '

it, I everyonelift lull ft,"
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We arethelargest of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible Schoolkitshymrtbooks-;-

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs,sheetmusicand

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or for your blank

580-248-18-75

Lubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganisation
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Opportunity to Comment

On TheLubbock Metropolitan PlanningOrganization's

Metropolitan TransportationPlan203?
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Jul5, 2007 July 12,2007 Jury 16,2007 Jidy24,2006
OoktoUbrary WoU City Ubtary 'anaamenaanry Xooaa City HaH
6601 QuakerAve. East Hwy 6282 ItM Nrkwoy DHvc 162$ IJ$traet
Lubbock, Texas Wolfforth, Texas tubbock,Texas Lubboek,Texas
5:30PM 5:30PM 5:30PM 8:30AM

The Metropolitan TransportationPlan232 (MTP) is a 25-ye-ar plmn of Mgjaway,ttrtat and
transit projects. The MTP Includes $462 million for highway and street convince!
projects, S291 rehabilitation and traffic managementprojects mi $242
public transit.

The Metropolitan TransportationPlan 2032 may eiaobe onHit piMmoai MFO'awebaite
WW lulrfrMfcnarft.org. Comment! may betateLuftfeocfc Mttfam flaianigf Oaitgojiilinii.
916 Mam St., Suite706,Lubbock, Texas79401 or xnaU to ftitaviiflmyiubteot.ua.
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1970FreshmanFavorites
At EstacadoHigh School
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Herethey are, the 1970FreshmanFavoritesat EstacadoHigh School. TheywereElaineWurd

and Larry Isaac.

tda Buffet,

All ...
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512 E. 23rdSt.

(806) 744-25-01

Hours: llam-7p- (closedMonday)
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Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait
a

color of the
manwho we
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your

homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift, too!

Sendorderform belowwith checkor moneyorderto:

Southwest
902 E. 28th Street, TX 79404

Name:

Address:

PhoneNumber:

I PaymentMethod:

Lubbock, TX 79403
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Purchase beautiful,
picture

believed

church,

Digest,
Lubbock,

1805 MLK Blvd.

OssieCurry Funeral Home
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since 1989. Our
goal is to make funeral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersIn mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP

(806) 765-671- 1
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ART.
ASK FOR

MORI.

www,Am8ifeonortheArt.ofg.

WW

OFFICE

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75 and Up.

Utilities Paid.
Ample Parking

ConferenceRoom .

Restaurantin Building,

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2

Wis
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Texasfrnm&iJOtimntgistry

tf lost
flLW

Getyaw parents enter your record tool
If your record ever tost the Health Department can find for you!

Call today! 8O6-775-3-

Fortnmn-BIactrioiH-H

, 4 (Rq74WS)

Texic tech University PhysicalPlant it currentlyseeking Ffcre

tn. High fohool educationpr equivalent,A miai-m- ui

of 10 yearsexperiencein die electrical field with
five of the tenyean;experiencein supervisingelectrical

Sumrelatedtu this positionpreferred.Must possetsanditiaintain
Mister Electrician license. Knowledgeof natural3a anddietel
enginesto powergeneratorsetsto include: an extensiveback-

ground in troubleshooting,repairing,andmaintainingelectrical

Interior

2m

systems lotWfr electrical
generators. Excellentadministrative

interpretation blueprints,
specifications. post-employm-

physical.Must minimum criminal
recordscheck, valid

insurable Universi
vehicle. apply

lHlp;jflli.lfixafitffll).ttlU- - TTUis
EEOAAADA Institution.

Qfim are corcCiaCCy invited attend
The 2nd Annual STARRY NIGHT GALA

(Benefiting

Bridge SuccessMentoring Program
"Equipping EmpoweringEastLubbock Teens

to discoverand reach their full potential in life'

Saturday,July 7th 7:00p.m.
BakerConferenceCenter

EstacadoHigh School Graduate
Two Time All Americanat University of Texas

NFL's 1989 DefensiveBack the,Year
1990 ProBowl MVP

Currently SecondaryCornerbackCoach for the Washington Redskins

JLncCa greatCastof'Local'CeCe6rity Waiters
more Information, Contact 687-077-2

MADISON PACIX

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luther King Blvd., Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-211- 0

Hasten,'Tfcco TftiutaqemetUi

Interior Amenities
Plush Landscaping In Park Setting
Picnic With Grill

Playground
Ten Siw Swlmminf Pool
Bastotbatt ft VoNfett Courts
Laundry Room Service Area
Community Dub House

dew Noitimity Shopping Centers eston
Smith International Airport

Amenities
SssciOMt

Walk--m Clotet
Designer Kitchens with aeunoantwood cablneUS pantry
Outside Storage

' WahrStorage Room
Blinds Throughout ApartmentHornet
Upnonal

nr mm fUr y fiet
AoH wrtWMl tnlt Ami
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TP600volt and

skills, of and
Passa
meet
have driver's

licenseand be by the
ty to operate astate To on
line go to
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Area

Large Itooms

Fans

...

No PetsAiiepled

Easy AccessTo Freeway & Public Transportation

On Site Professional Management
Baseball & Soccer Fields
Site Indudes52 Buildings with 208 Units
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CONCERNED ( ITI.FNS
PROVIDE POSITIVE PRO-

GRAM! THIS N THAT was
glad to seethe special effort by
the CONCERENED CITIZENS
when tbey sponsored the first
ever RECOGNIZED CERE-ilfON- Y

for those more mature
, senior citizens who are over 90
yea of age. This event took

! last Saturday afternoon,
Iwm 24, 2007 at the Mm Sim-ifce- ns

Imtior Cititens Canter.
Tlte iftdrvidwals recognisedwere
JflWBL MCKtNNBY, JOHN--
nib prosssr? rosie
johnson, clara
Shields, jesse mae
"evans,vollib blanton,
fredrick douglas
WASHINGTON and DELIA
NEWMAN. Let us hope this
kind of an effort will continue
vary year, as our mature citi-

zens have contributed much to
tha Lubbock community. So
congratulations to CON-

CERNED CITIZENS for a job
well done!

ESTACADO CELE-
BRATES 40 YEARS1 THIS N
THAT is glad that the 40TH
ALL- - CLASS REUNION will
takeplaceFriday, June29-- Sun-

day July 1. Many formergradu-

ates and studentsareexpectedto
be in Lubbock for this celebra-

tion. Let us hope these Eataeado
Matadorswill leave a very posi-

tive posture in the community,
as this is how they madethings
happen in their various loca-

tions. THIS N THAT feels good
aboutthis kind of aneffort in the
oomrriurtity. Although they will

When we turn to the news, it
is never difficult to hear about
the criminal youth and then we

wonder why
they act that
way. The sim-

plesttruth is that
their parents
madethem that
way. If we look
around our

Howard neighborhoods
and observe the

actions of our youth, we can get
a pretty good picture of what
they can and will do, too often
with their parents' approval or
knowledge of wtot they are
doing. Spring grstfuation night

it ojie example of parental
knowledgeor laafc of care about
wJist their do.

Pariunatiiy, I had, the oppor-

tunity to witnae graduation.

ttptbmila have ah
QMS dlntw vWH ttw graduate,
htg pjcarite, siblingsand signifi-

cant others. It was enjoyable.
Unfortunately, vje returned to
tha graduates'home to attempt
to continue the celebration, but
becauseof another graduate's
oelebration, there was a parly

'MMMfeaMMaVat

1

Editorials Comments

be gone in a few daw let us noi
forget them in all they do There
is no doubt about it ESTACA-

DO HIGH SCHOOL is a part
of the Lubbock community and
we are all appreciative about
what the former graduate and
students have contributed to
Lubbock. So enjov your visit
here and keep what you are
doing in your present status.
THIS N THAT is hoping for an
outstanding4TH ALL-CLA- SS

REUNION!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, "WISE is the
personwho knows what to ay
and when to SAY IT."

30 YEARS NEARLY
HERE! THIS N THAT is glad
to be part of this weekly news-

paper, THE SOUTHWEST
DIGEST which will be 30
YEARS OPAGE on September
11, 2007. It was organized on
September11, 1977. It has been
a long struggle over the years,
but if you ask the
they would tell you it hasbeen
worth it In life, when you move
in anydirection which will make
life better for those coming after
you, it will take a lot and there
will be some suffering along the
way, but it has to be done. Over
the years the publishers were
tempted to quit, but decided we
had to continue so that some-

thing will happen of great bene-

fit to those coming after us.
THIS N THAT is just so glad to
bea partof this venture andwill
continue to what will make
things better for many. There is
no doubt about it. 30 YEARS

SnCinque5B
RehettaHoward T&ftKX

which spilled over into the
street, a busy thoroughfare, and
traffic bad to be routedin anoth-

er direction because the party
goers refusedto relinquish that
block of the street. They were
not moving for anyone and their
hostility was backed up by live
munitions which they did not
hesitateto use.

Once back at the house, the
police showed up to move the
crowd, to be met by gunfire.
This action marked the first time
in my life that I heard, "Hit the
floor! They're These
were young peoplein the neigh-

borhood where they grew up.
Their olderfriends andrelatives
hadreturnedwith the amplified
radios, loud mufflers, racing
enginesand firearmsto celebrate
graduation. This kind of noise
wtat on ever tflfo "die night.
Santpeoplewere unable to sleep
or dare venture out of their
homes for fear of catching a
straybullet. I was told that this
kind of actionhad long mil been
a part of tUs community as the
revelers no longer lived there,
but when they did, "Hit the
floor!" was a common term.

LetterPolicy
The editorsin il jahlsssfs Dfajsstweteomsyour

letters andeaeoarsgeJWu tp write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns,pnuee,gripessadcelebration. It's whatwe want - to keep

our Black ia Lubbock informedand in touchwith one

another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomething that's been

in our paper, just whet's been on your mind. Had an interesting

discussion lately? Shareit with ui!

Whenyon writs to us, pleaseprovideyour name andcity so

thatwemayfceaw whereyou arefrom andso that our readersmay

seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the

nail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 902 E. 2tfc Street,

Lubbock, TX 79404

You canalsoemail us at: iwdlgastfbrgtobal.aet or taxyour

letter to (806) 762-460- 5

AKr. .XHAHL.Y HfcKfc, anil we

thank God and our many sup
porters for believing ir .vhat we

have attempted to do
HE SUNG TO MANY IN

THE CHURCH! THIS N

THAT will always remember
the many inspirational songs
GARY BUNTON sang during
his life he sung in many local
churches and waa a part of the
singing at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church. He
sangout of his all who
would be preeent was always
appreciative of his singing.
BROTHER BUNTON pted
here and was bried last Friday
June22, 2007. jHe has gone, but
he will be for his
singing of Goo'spraisesall over
Lubbock and West Texas. He
sung at theV&5TH ANNIVER-
SARY OFTHfi SOUTHWEST
DIGEST. There if no doubt
about it. GARY BUNTON will
be nftssed for what he did in
singhta-Ood-'s praises.

KEEP LOOKING
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN
YOUR COMMUNITY! THIS
N THAT is still asking each of
you to keep your eyes open.
There are signs of DRUG
HOUSES in the East Lubbock
community, so if you are con-

cerned about your neighbor-
hood, ydtr will keep your eyes
on what's happening in your
neighborhood. It takes allof us
to see that things are kept in a
positive posturein our commu-

nities. So take a close look on
what's happening in your com-

munity.

The parents of the young
peoplewho hadno regardfor the
police, at some point in their
upbringing, tiad neglected to
teach them about civil order or
the correctway to conduct them-

selves on a daily basis. Some
adult had to have provided them
with firearms, money to pur-

chase theamplifiers and vehicles
to put them in, as well as the
loud mufflers. Thesethings are
expensive and it is difficult to
attend school fulltime and work
enough to make such purchases.
If that was not the way it was
done, then something illegal
took place, and again, parents
had to know what happened.
They knew what went on and did
not say or do anything about it.

Too often, parents are afraid of
their own children and more so
of others children. It is time to
get 'in cinque and put that lais-se-z

faire approach to childresr-in- g

aside and teach our children
right from wrong.

by
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publisher!!

shooting!"

oleefcweet
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hearjond

remembered

by EddieP.

Some people are saying Bill

Cosbyis or hasgonetoo flu on crit-

icizing. Thiswriter spyaright onDr.

Cosby, you havegone far enough.
Dr. Cosby is right no metier how
harsh hepresentsit we arein abad
way spiritually, morally, education-
ally, and,mostof all, it's analtitude
thing.

This station is not new, but
with our electronic advancements
in eomtmmioationg, itjtts somuoh
morsexposureckmsWKI

The RappersandHip Huppera
did not startthesituation. Theyjust
sanctionedwith the help of tlte

media and advanced technology.

The shift toward low morals and
badattitudes 1 beenaround since
time, but you had less peopleand
the electronicage and superhigh-

way werenot around.

Poor people,ghettoataUbarrio

situationshavealwaysbeen around
sincetime, but maybe theyweren't
asobvious. It wasjust a factof life;

we have more of everythingfrom

Political
by Leroy Jones,Jr.

Who epuldhaveaproblemwith
universalhealthcarefor children ar.J
pregnant women? Working folks
and their children, should not be
denied basic healthcare benefits
because they don't have the
resources to pay the high cost of
healthcare. In a society with so
much technology and wealth, wc
cannotandshouldnot refuseto help
those in need, in this casechildren

andpregnantwomen.
Even the most fiscal conserva-

tive memberofCongress,regardless

of partyor affiliation, would haveto
be willing to acceptthat universal
healthcare for children andpregnant
Wpmen, andachie
ablegoal. It would be a greatsight,

ConservativeandProgressivemem-

bers of Congressagreeingon an
issue, and using their collective
strength to make ithappen. Finding
commonground. Or do theystill use
that other "b"word in Washington,

In America, folks have always
steppedup to theplateandcommit-

tedto takingcare of those who can-

not take care of themselves. It is a
moral obligation of a community,

village, city, state or nation to take
careof them. It is theAmericanWay
to help and give back to those less
fortunate. Americans are a caring
and strong people, and they care
aboutchildrenandpregnantwomen.

Clearly, it is not time to get
caught up in finger pointing or
blaming anyonefor past transgres-
sions. The time to act is now. As
grown folks, we know mere are
issues and problemsthat we may
never agree on. However, I think
that when it comesto the issues of
children and pregnantwomen, we
canall agreemat their healthcare is
of the utmostimportance.

I i--
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Opinions
Think About Itl
WhereDid Our CommunitiesGo!!!

Richardson

courage:

teaWOJ&wMle

thegood, badand die ugh. Thekey
is we havemore peoplethan ever
b-f- bre and the bad makes good

news ratings the mere sensational

the betterme ratings.

The beginningof welfare was
to work itself outofbusiness.After
thegreatDepumioi, evervonfbed
ajob andworked fbr a Irving even
onwei&r. TherewereCC Camps,
WPA, quilting, building, tkrvejep

kig roads,working aroundarid to
governmentbuildings.

The turning point was politics
and eachadministrationbroughton
more socialworkersandmore rod
tape. Social workersandeventually
most of the money went to the
bureaucrat andnot theneedy.With
more women realizing that more
children equals more welfare
citecks. Then herecome the sorry
menwho havefiguredoutthemore
moneyaweakwomanwill receive.

The more money on the New
Mother's Day! It is betterknown
as welfare check day when they

Healthcare everychild America
On Capitol Hill, Rep. Bobby

Scott(D-fe-), amemberof the Con-

gressional Black Caucus, who has

fought passionatelyon issues con-

cerning children and pregnant
womenfor over20 yearsboth in the
Virginia State Legislature and U.S.

Congress,hasintroduced legislation

to address this crisis in our nation.

His bill, HJL the"All Healthy
Children Act", would "provide
healthinsurancecoveragefor chil-

drenandpregnantwomen through-

out theUnited States,by expanding
benefits provided fbr them under
Medicaid and State Children's
HealthInsurance Programs".It pro-

videsmemberswith agoodstarting

point to create-- meaningful and
k thoughtful health carelegislation ,

Therewill greatdebateon how to
make the bill workable. This is the

Americanway, andthepurestform

of our democratic process. There

will be tremendous pressureplaced
on Congress to addressthis issue.

Regardlessof all the outside

pressuresure to be placed on the
appropriate committeesand mem-

bersconcerning this bill, thereis one
big eventovershadowingeverything

Publishers,

&4-159- 4

Francisco,

Richardson

supporting

regardto polHlcs.
Devoted to industrial,

economicaladvancementof Afrtean-- A

You of
you will thesatisfaction

and
tc

these aspreciselyand
We wW ateo and to

for the LuoijockArea

E T

plant a baby sadnot live
the houeeofficially.

This was the beginningof km
self-estee-m, and me generations
after generationof weMhre.Poverty
breedslow self-estee- m, low moral-

ity. Pcsrty, m some instances,
someot our proownis. ine

mompoverty is Ibemoregov-

ernmentsocial agenciesare put in

pises. The more gopsrmmtjobs
ftr tharn and lees mom fcoing to
the trcly writer has
always fbr more money fbr

truly Health problems,
aged, andhandicapare calledwel-

fare, and less to the rich
which is maskedas subsidies,less

to the rich and more to the truly
definitely, lesspolitical

createdpayrolls fbr political favors.

for in

1688,

ThoughtFarThe Week: "An
old adage but still meaningful:
"Give a mana fish and heeats for

the day. leachhim to fish; he eats
forever."

happeningin D.C . . . 2008.

If this bill or any legislation

like it is not signedinto law' by the

endof 2007, then thelikelihood of
any legislative action the

Electionseasonis total-

ly non-existe- nt

hope that 2007, Con-

gress and the Administration

havethe and courageto look
out for children and pregnant
women, to do anything less would
bea disgrace.

Leroy Jr., creator of
PoliticaUoms.com is a Political
Commentator and Government
Affairs Consultantbased in Wash-

ington, D.C. He is the of "Tlte

PoliticaUones Report with Leroy
Jgtu,Jr. " andIs als0Xi$&Unw
scheduledgueston Risnt Side
with Shellev Winter." Etna;' Mr.

Jonesat ljonespoliticaljones.com
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critical of thosewho are not doing at theyhavesaidthey would,
and this, we think, it fair.

So, this is our resolution 'o you. "Fed free at any time to
caM this office for information oonotmlng this rwwtpeper or any
otherrnatttf that It of concernto you."

This it not a rjropagandfl sheetmadeto chastiseor vilify

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
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THE ESTACADO HIGH ALL CLASS
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IRENE SILVAS 687-542- 4 OR KAY GRANT 745-25- 13
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Black
For the first time everA me

Soath, blacks are m well repre-reirte- d

on college campuses at
they are in the region's popula-

tion as a whole something not
yet true of the country overall.

The milestone is noted in a

new fact book to be released
Monday by the Southern
Regional Education Board, a

nonprofit organization that pro-

motes education.
In the 1 6 statesmeasured,the

number of blacks enrolled in col-

leges hasrisen by more than half
over the last decade. They now
make 21 percent of college stu-

dents and19 percent of the over-

all population.
The number represents

progress but it also has to be
seen in context. A major con-

tributing factor is the South's
'rapidly growing Hispanic popu-

lation, which has reduced the
proportionof the population that
is black, and thereby made the
milestone easier to reaoh mathe-

matically.
And educators also stressed

that the number should not
obscure the persistentachieve-

ment gaps affecting blacks both
in the South and nationally. In

Young people
The Lubbock community is

asked to help with financial
assistance for the One Way
Summer Basketball Program.
Theseyoung peopleare from a
lower social-econom- ic back-
ground, and help is needed.
Thesefttjfds are for equipment,
supplies'and for enrolling in

Foxy EHS
Ladies

Here is a photo of some
"foxy ladies" at a Estacado
High School pep rally in
1978.

IMiWlBliraa. M

IP "1

5

3.

college
for college age stmWats, while
improving, still lag well behmd
those of whites,as do the gradu-

ation rates of black college stu-

dents.
With a college degree now

almost a prerequisite for high-payin-g

jobs, those achievement
gaps posean economic threat --

and the South will be on the cut-

ting edge of that. In 200? about
61 percent of public high school
graduates in the South were
white, the education board said,
but by 2018 that figure is expect-

ed to be 45 percent.
"We've made tremendous

progress, don't get me wrong,"
board President Dave Spence
said. But, he added, unless
achievement gaps narrow,
"we're going to be in trouble.
We already are in trouble, but
we'll be in more trouble sevenor
eightyeandown the roaJ."

The latest report may not
reflectprecisely what many con-

sider the South, because the16

states it covers also include bor-

der states Kentucky, Delaware,
West Virginia and Maryland.

Still, the report reflects the
reality that many more Southern

tournaments. Theselocal youth
have qualified to attend AAU
Nationals in Orlando, Florida
the first week in August.

At present times, there are
five teamswhich are classified
is 13u, 14u,JV, V teams. Their
teamnameis "Team One Way."
They have had several
fundraisers ir an attempt to
raise $4,000.00. At present

On Saturday, June23, 2007,
the Concerned Citizens held a
Recognition Ceremony for the
more mature senior citizens.
Thoserecognizedwere all over
90 years of age, with the
youngestbeing 92 and the old-

est 97. T.J. Pattersonspoke to
the attendeeson the importance
family has in rearing a child.
Each seniorwas given a Certifi-

cate of Recognitionand a rose.
The individuals recognized

enrollment
MMklJM WMlttlsj hi OOtltgC

In tfeoeesejtes,about1.1 million
OMCR SHMSMKS WIN ewOHM
college in the fall of 2005, 52

percentmore than a decade ear-

lier.

The increasehas come large-

ly from new and expanding pub-

lic, traditionally white universi-

ties and two-ye-ar colleges rather
than from historically black col-

leges, which for many years
shouldered nearly all the burden
of higher education for Southern
blacks. Many of those schools
still exist, but their share of
black enrollment in the region
has slipped from 26 percentto
19 percent over the lastdecade.

"We've removed a lot of the
barriers and accepted that we
will have to provide higher lev-

els of learning support in the
abort term,' said! Erroll Davis,
who overseesthe 33 institutions
in Ate University System nf
Georgia. He noted that minority
studentsarrive on campus with
lower levels of college
nesson average.

Overall, blacks represent
31.4 percentof all Georgia col-

lege students, about 1 percent
higherthan the proportion hethe

time, sponsors are needed to
defray their expenses. The
funds will help cover expenses
for uniforms, basketballs,tour-

nament entry fees, hotels and
travel expenses.

For more about
this event,pleasecall LaTrishe
T. McCoy at 438-474- 4 or
Anthony Thomasat 577-221- 5.

were: Jewel McKinney, Johnnie
Prosser, Rosie Johnson, Clara
Shield, JessieMae Evans, Vollie
Blanton, Fredrick Douglas

and Delia New-

man.
The members Of the Con-

cerned Citizens express their
sincere gratitude to all who
helpedmake t his event a suc-

cess, especially family and
friends of the honorees,Rev. C.

L. Harris andBennieSims.

needyour financial support

ConcernedCitizensrecognizes
EastLubbock'smaturecitizens

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, Prada,Fendi, Burberry, Dolce
& Gabbana,Burberry,Versace,etc.

www.devenportsoutletstore.com392--4 162

TheJerryGrayFoundation

Ml You CanEat
Fisll Fry For FurtHer

Education

omejoinvis SundayJuly8th
at 1 pitii.

CommunityBaptistChurch
i0 MIX Bhrd abfxckTX

Tkketsonly f 1 0 for all youcan
atRfvertmith'sCatfish

Pfratar,PepsiandBlue Beli
teeCreenil

Pmmmd benefiting

in

prepared'

information

Washington,

m
FOR 40Rf INFORfWON, 04J. 747-870-6-

tofweetsit the stateuniver-

sity systemia about 24 percent
higherthana decadeago but still
below die population asa whole.

The number of Hispanic in

higher education in the South
has alsoshot up sharply over the
last decade - by about 71 percent
to about 552,000 in the region
the board studied But unlike for
blacks, it remains well below the
proportion of Hispanics in the
region'spopulation

Nationally, 25 percent of
Hispanics aged 18-to-- attend
college, compared to 33 percent
of blacks and 44 percent of
whites. That means the fastest-growin- g

major group has the
lowest cullege-goin- g rate - an
alarming long-ter- m threat10 the
goal tflncreaaiflg the percentage
of workers KTOi college degrees.
s The board's report did not

caleulfttejgradMtion rates for-it- s

region, p fn analysisdone by
The Education Trust, a nonprofit
group, oa behalf of The Associ-

ated Presscalculated the gradua-

tion rates for the 16 states in the
boardjjc report.
The analysis, which applies only

r

f
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